
TRI-WEEKLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TA-Weekly One Year. - - - - $4.0
44 Six-months. - - - 2.0

Three months. -- -- 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISINa.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
eaoh subsequent insertion 504. Obitua-
lies and Tributes of Respect chargod for
&s advertisements. Liberal discouant made
or oontraet advotieements,

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &c.
catly exeouted at this office,-CH EAP
'OR CASH.

)RiIV$ OPTIEDALY.

Subscriptions have begun in New
Orleans for a monument to Gon.
Robert E. Lee, whicb is to be one
bundred and six feet high.

Jasper, tho colored theological
astronomer, of Richmond, Va.,
wasn't a success as a Northern
lecturer on "do sun do move," and
has gone horme.
There are fresh rumors that

Hayes and Conkling are going to
make up by a now nomination for
the Now York collectorship that
will please both.

Tilton sailed for Europe on

Saturday and refused to be inter-
viewed about Elizabeth or Beecher
before starting. Thanks for his
silence and departure,

J. Milton Turner, the colored
mninister to Liboria, wants to come
home because he believes ho has
ieen in Africa long enough to de-
serve a good office somewhere
else.

Judge Righter, of the Sixth
District Court of Now Orleans, has
refused a mandamus to compel .the
school board to admit colored chil,
dren to the schools designated for
vhites.
In Now Orleans, last Sunday

night, William Martin, runner for a
sailors' boarding.-house, on a wager,
drank a quart of whiskey amid the
applause of 1is ,companions. Ho
"was loft in a stupefied condition, and
next morning was a corpse.

Congressman Bevorly Douglas,
of Virginia, seenis to havo forgotten
his rather unique pledge not to
.drink enough to got drunk. We
read that on Friday he "rolled into
the House in his usually maudlin
condition, and began to exhibit his
-natural pugnacity."

Edison is now at work upon an
:apparatus to enable ,tho deaf to
b.ear, and says : "I feel suro that I
-will produce a practical app)aratus
within six months." The wish may~be farther to the thought with the
,invoutor of the phonograph, for he
is measurably deaf himself.

Chris Kayser's distillery, running
three hundred and fifty bushols of
grain per'- day, situated on Gost
street, Cincinnati, and the wholesale
liquor house of John Izor 'at

have been seized by government
agents.

Although -the report that the
Canadian government had been
-notified from London that wvar bo0-
tween Russia and England was
-inevitable, was printed in the
eCanadian papers, it is now undor~
stood that there is no foundation
-for the report.
The elegant iron screw steamship

Columbus, of the Clyde-Havana
line, has been purchased 'by the
Russian .Gover'nment, and is to be
delivered immediately at Philadel-
phia. The Columbus is swift,
nfearly new, built at Cramp's yard
near Philadelphia, and is in every
espect a:first-class vossel, and cost
riginally48B5,000.
The Rev. ThQs. Bowman, TD.D., of

St. Louis, one of the bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, sailed
ein -the stseamnship Nederland from
Philadelphia for Antwer'p on Thurs-
day. Bishop Bowman is -to make a
toulr'around the world to inspect

8 the missions of -the church.
Peralto, who started early on
bTursday to ride three hundred ankd

fye miles in fifteen hours at Fleet-
-wo ak e ok finished his

thity,on mnuts,being twenty-.
'nine minutes ahead of time. At the
fnish Parelto appeared as fresh as

Th Rusa government through
its agent, Capt. Grippenburg, has

~ ~' opened negotiations with the South
Boston :Iron .Company for the
ananufacture of heavy ordnance,
and a epecial price list -with full
Art~ltr~ as to capsoity of works
iit'.4'~ent\ ir or tmp4er the

TrIANOS& ORGAN
At Manufacturers' Prices,
EVERY MAN UIS OWN AGENT

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.,

THE Great Wholesale Piano and Organ
Dealers of the South, now sell In-

struments irom all loading Makers direct
to purchaeaors on the No Agents, No
Commission Plan, at Manufaeturer's Fac-
tory PixcEs, thereby giving purchasers
the largo commissions heretofore paid
Agents. From $50 to $101) actually saved
in the purchase of an Instrument under
this new system. Vrite for particulars.
Vo can't bo undersold.

Special Offers
THAT BEAT THE WORLD.

7 Oct. Planos, $135. 1 Stop Organs, $55.
7. Oct Pianos, 145. 6 Stop Organs, 60.
7. Oct. Pianos, 10. 9 Stop Organs, 67.
Gr'd Sq'e Pianos, 178. 12 Stop Urgans,78
11ASON & HAMLIN ORGANS,

7 Stops, $100. 9 Stops, $108.

Send North and be Swindled.
Not by reputable makers like Steinway,

Chickering, Steck, Knabe, but, by BlogusManufacturers who advertise $900 Pianos
for $260; $050 Pianos for $175; $274) Or-
gans for $65. Dcelption and fraud are
in all such absurd-offers. Buy Instru-
ments made by old and always reliable
\anuniectuirors liko

Chiekering &.Sons, Knabe & 0Co.,
irtallet & Davis. Mathushek I'no.Co.,
IHaines 1ros., Ison & Hamlin.

And you will have those that will last
a lifetimo and please you better every
day. All Instruments we sell benr the
makers nal.es and are guarianuteed for six
years.

Fifteen Days Triol
If desired. We pay all freight if not
satist'actory. lllustrated Catalogues free.

Write to
LUDDEN & BATES,

april 12-3m Savan nah, Ga.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVINO WINE TILL Jf
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower.of Croton Point, died in 187r.
Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a sett!cment
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the ,intage
of 1864. described as a " Sweet Union lort,
but suggesting the Imperial 'Tokay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity*age andl mellowness are:
remarkable, and b'oth physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine nowv accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock is'in the
hands of the weal-known wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers--N. Y. Tsibunc,
Nov. 19, 1877.

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this is the pure juice of tihe grape,
neither drugerd, //guored nor watered; that it
Ihas been rip)eaed and mellowed by age, and
for nmedicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassedl. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersignedl, who wvill forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of chart,e, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
Wast Broadway, Reade and Hudson .Srts,4

Naw-Yons.

WATERS'0ORCHESTRION chnos ORIGAW
Sis the maost bntIirul inasli and paerfeet intI..
no Over umsae. It hams
theeelebrated Conmeere,~~I tohstop, whiach is a Ilne~I . iamltation iofthollI,umnnVaice, and htwo sad ahaal Ocetaveas of ball.tuneda in, perfect hiar.
manhy ith he ree-ls,
ad their efreet is imng.
leni andt elctri:yingu.
W1ATERtS' Cl,AitlO.
NA, ODlt(IIESTIIAL,.0.CNCER TO,, VESP'.

1R,OIENTENNIAL OIJflJFER,,CITAPELI, nntd
(TTAOE OIfGANti, in Utnkano F~rechl (a

ses coimbino P'UILITY c/ VOICING mcithg reat

ARtE THECERV~T IUA lDE lite Tonie,Tomeil,W1orkaaaanap, andi larnbilty Unaiirp'assed.-Warranted for SI. YEAINS.
,IPIC0E14 EX TIt EliELY L.OWfor ensh.Mion,

.thlly Instnallimeanta .received. Ins aneammnts tp
-let uutti pauid,fQa an.per.contract. A Libernt
Uluaoussa to 'la isrn.MA in ister6,Chrchae,eh1nos, etc.
IAG ENTiNSVA NT'ED. SpecIalitndnaeemaents
,to the trndle.llistrnIed (!atalogaues Manled.Secondhd.linstr.J,upents nt f4ILFEAT lEA t.
iQAINtS.. IhlRACE WATERS & SONf6lllnnufnaeturera and D)eniern*.40EAST 3 4th 4T.UN QUAIE,3

LEA~TRER 1 LEATHEVR !

WE have on hand a full stock of Solo,
Hlarness, Upper, Russet, Kip and

Calfskin Leat,her, which we will soil very
oheap.

HID.ES I HWDE8

KLINCK, WICHENTEt & 00,
HAVI ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

-AND A CHOICE 'ASSORTMENT OF-

T.AS, WI]]S .AlTD LIQ TTORJS
ORDEIS sent recoive the saie attention as when given in person; and special
care is given to packing. end for Cataloguo.

jan TERM\S CAS.-

TO THE PUBLIC,
MY austonli.r: know that I havo heretoforo led tho FURNITURE trade of the

tnu,h, iustyle, quality and prices.
Thu time has comne whea those gools can be purchased as cheap from ime as inthe North and West.
I do not go backwards, but continually raise the stundprd of my goods, and add

new styles. I h .v, m1-l,3 reAutUQai in pricns w horever possible, and spared no
expense to place it your hands a prico list that will help you to p'archaso golads.

I respectfully invito you to call and examino my stock and prices before pur-chasing elsewhere.
Orclors by mail will receive as much attention as if given in person.
It would inaake the list too lur 'i to describe and c'>y all the different prices of

Parlor Suits, Dining Ito in, Office. Standing, Parlor and L dies' Desks, Secreta-ries, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Cases, mannfactuired by me.
Thanking you for past favors, remain, yours respectfully,

G. Y. DeGRBAAF,
147, 147k and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- .A.T L -

.r3'No charge for drayage or paccng.

FURNITUBE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,

R Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towc-nracks, Wash-

- stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for

- ..g Design an( Workmanship Un-
* equaled.

As- Sayo high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY O,'
RUSTIC Wn-ow SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. They

will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shades
MATTRESSES,

Spring I.eds, .Picturo Z.rames, Pictures, Brackots, Mirrors, ,Childrei's
Carriages..

LUMBER
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.

REPAIRING
Neatly done at modorate Prices. 1urniti . made to ordor.

UNDERTAKE'S DEPARTMENT.
I koop on hand a full supply of Metalic and Il:e.;o:- ?m?il Cases

and Collins of the fincst finish. Also, a cheap stock ofciis

________ R. W . Phillips.
+Sewtng-ZMachine.

Pup.iJas,Roseor..tAn.

WE oC,AIM Fon THE IMPnOvED I JOCISLIOS ft

WHITNEYII'din Uer,Se,

SEWINTG
iviA H II Es nes ecrhaaiin

The follo-ving specific points of supe- dsac yhltcadMrira l8
riority: C.S,rpy,Dpcia lai-
J-Greaxt kt.nWagIcit5y in Con-to,GnrlDbiiy n ou

2-Durataclltitity.Stllnga,anJ-ExceedIagIy -Liglat .Etun-~1aeYlo okwt h oie

4-- l inu asasing. NoiseleM.ofotsimadrn,n ith
5-P'fou'sais all efaiaciusies ocfn
6- Ien muf,y.of #1al and isi~einsaes klul

IWor'knamaaslp. onbie tath fulltaiv
Y-GIIEATI UIEDUCTION I~effc fcc sasrd n hl

*.WR PAYO~JDPItIESI evel scrpofuQalsouedisease.,rysi.el Roscy t n.'Terpthony's . Fi erpives
Address~~f esk, U rm ntpyiin lleran
.to ounryreoste itve Stmach,

3 ~ ~ N ertificaes, attstgles, *vitu,
have ccumlatce,mr, T ae to-

- ..steant, Ringwrm~, ances mares
AUGUSA K O EL Rhey uatihm,nNeuralga, Panc nth

go~er f ~9adadWasingon trets, oes,Ser othe HadFemlo Weak-In
nss, generliit seiorito asngAVQU4TA,~ fomther ne uerin, tand uerne

doinog oeta oa~~ the plood.
L,L edeedQd ;ewl furishd. T hiossse Sarsrilysamintinof

,vegetable alt cratves--Steillingia,Man
Exprss Moon th sene lock Pet- rake,C.Yew D o--woith Madides
Othooo~l on blckoff * ll oter ou f Prot.aiu ad ron, adis A .the

most efnicacious nicclcine yetagd.v.
~' he ~oet te .otwilob thedisase it i:intnde to cure*..

It .ngeietsar o kiful
.cmie.thttefllatrtv

NE1S NU HERAbD

WVEEKL-y EDITIQN=

S UsLzsMqEavanx wrNXz.sDAT 4*

W I N N S B O R , S. 0,
BY THI

WINNSBOi O PJBLISBJING CO

IT .CON'TAINS A SUMMARY OF TU$
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

tnte New,
tCounity N(-.ws1'

Political News, Etc

THk; ;TORIAL PEPARTMEN1
REC-EIYES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TI JJQC COLUMN.
Ls well filled vith t,wna and county news'

The aixu of .the PUubiiskera is to issuo

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terma.of SubscriptioA, pays,ble invarig.bly in advance:
One copy, oni year,-- -- ----$3.00
One cop)y, six months, - - ~.- $1.60.
One copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at '- - .- - $2.75.
Ten copies, one year, at - - - - $.6
Twety enries one year, at - - $2.WA.
To everyr per:O'Imn ing up a club oX

tenx or miore sub)scribers. a copy wiill b~
sent free for one year. Theonamnes const1
tuting a club need not all beo at the st
post-office.

408 PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DE,PA-RbTMENTS DONF~'
'H.E REST bTYLJE AND T .S

LOWEST PRICES.
We are prepared to furraish, on sh 6t

notice.
BANK QHISCKS, ,
BILL HEADS, OE

ENVELOPES, ,TR HAD

INVITATIONS, *AD~OSTZUp
AW BjA NKS,

SQST$jkO I90 ETO4t.T

Termns$Qor J(gib Work-C-Os1opx

1-Ubusness &oenyn q3ieasshou
tdresses.to the


